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YASOO COUNTY 3ICKNTBKNIAL

ORAL KI3T0RY PH0J.2CT

Xm^ZK-nzmSi i^rs. Ma^olia Gates

INTiBVIiSiy^i Robert 3ov?zaan

SUBJiXITi Interviewee's Grandpar«its (Slares)

3ATH* August 19f 19?5

RBiThis is Robert Bowman# I aa talking to I^ra# Magnolia Gates
whose gr^dmother was a clave, "iier name was Asilino Turnbow
and her grandfather v/as Isaac Turnbow. Mrs. Gates, tell me,
did you ever talk to your grandmother, when you were a little
girl, about her life aa a slave?

MGi

RBi

mGi

u3i

MGi

RBi

MGi

R3i

MCJf

RBi

mt

RBi

U'ell, mostly she would talk to ne. By her being lonely,
sometimes I would be ironing, and she would just sit and
talk to »e.

v'hen she first came here, did they buy her and bring her
to this plantation, or was she bom there?

I think she came in here—I don't think ehe was bom here.

dd she ever tell you what she had to do when she was a little
^irl*? khat she had to do? Jobs that she had on this plantation?
About her life on it? Did she ever tell you anything like that?
i/ell. the way she would give it, life was, you know, kind of
miserable. All she would say was work—they \?orked hard.
She worked in the house and he worked out around the house.
Were they married at that tine?
'ell when ahe was talking to me, she would speak as if theywere'married.

>? ere the peopl® "that owned them named Tumbowe?
Of course, they were Dheera and they were sold to

+hr^TSmbowi3. 5he said at that time, they would put you on
- Mock and auction you off, and the hlgh.at hidder was the
or,- that would get you. so In auctioning tham, hoth of thes.
,0+ tofl-ather—they ware Tumhowa—and th.y wara aiarriad in
the old .;arster'a naae.
Did they have a little houae of their own on the plantation?
They had something lihe a little cabin behind the houae.
j-n ahe had a pretty good deal, didn't she? ohe didn't have

to tho fiold.
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VJell# when she was smaller hut I think after she grew up,
I don't think she did too ouch in the field. She wae
kind of heavy*—*! think that mostly what she did was cook.
Work around the house.

She ever have any bad feeling toward the old master? I mean,
did she ever hold anything against him? After she was free?

I don't think she did. She would just tell ue how she had
been through these things. I don't think she held anything
against them.

Did they have a big plantation?

They had more slaves than these.

Did she ever tell you....I was curious and I asked Kelly (Jackson)
...like ̂ en they wanted to get married, did she ever say how
they made arrangem^ts?

She sure didn't. That is something to think about.

I was just wondering if the old master handled that.

Did she have any children bom while she was a slave?
T Jmftw her daughter—your mother—was bom about 1874,
Your grandmother was bom about 18^. Did she ever mention
that?

No she didn't. She had two children and the boy was the oldest.

Now your grandfather died before you were bom so you didn't
talk to hw.

I didn't know him. I was small—I was bom, but I was smaU.

Did She t.ll yo«

No, I can**

,  mayb. "h* y®'** grandfathar
^  MS daddy was ffaad. Said th.y callad than all up
Sr - his daddy aaid h. was so happy, h. juj^^i up off

lomld and hi* hia f.e* *oge*h.r thra. timaa h.for. h.
came down.

NO. ah. dldn** ■P®'^ ®'
.. fc. call you any*hin« *ha* you can rwioahor tha* youDl-<» rial funny? Thin«8 about hor lif. that ahathought thlnga that ah. didn't lik.7 Did ah.xnouft... -- ,. gj. -thinga xnwix ai
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I mean, would aha have run away if she had the chancei or,
was she satisfied with being a slave?
Well, she seeaed to have been satisfied with these people.what she gave it in. these people were pretty nice to^ 3he didn't ever say anything about running away oro^^hlnS li-K^thaL 3h7 would only tell us about how^^id they wuld be and people would scare th«a sometimes
wf?h IS ̂d things over them and they would come to theSuse'S^f ?rSten tU and tMngs like that. But she
never did eeera to be dissstisried.
Wea a little earlier, they didn't like for thera to learn
to r^d^d write. I>i«J yo^ grandmother ever learn to read and
write?

She said she learned by reading her Bible. She could read a
little from her Bible.

But they didn't allow them to study or rsad?
That's ri^t. She learned a little by reading the Bible—that's all.
NOW her great granddaughter has her master's degree, dosm't
aha? =5rs. Currie.
She certainly does. That's a long ways from whara th.y war*.
B, B.vi« rf?';;-®
didn't you toll me tnaxr

allow them to have Bibles. I don'tJmow how theyThey these Bibles. But somehow, they would get
can* aboux
hold to th«n»

ww-v. ««ntlon any of their secret meetings that theyDid she ever ^ their church meetings out?
would havo--X »ean. anj
HO. if She did. I forgot.

.. fc - aver mention any kind of medicine that they made
Well, did she different things, i-iice fever medicine
back in , lit of times, they knew how to get eertain herbs
and things* a xv .^und and make teas and thiziga like that,
and things out ox *

hawe fever, they would give th«a a bath in
And if But I never her apeak of a doctor,peach tree leaves.

_ „ aid? When someone had a baby, dd thoy Just

11 That's right, that's the only thing thoy had.That's six*

m
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Rai And they had a lot o? ferers and th^s back In ttioae days,
you Imow, mosquitoes were bad and they had aalaria—aXl kind
of things—typhoid favor.

MG» Sometime they said they would boil it and give thaia some to
drink*»-put a little sugar in it.

RB, I at* a see. I an trying to ask you something during slavery-
tlL well, w will go after slavery-tl«e~^vhen they
were freed. We vdll talk about when they were married and
they Ld their own farm, ^-he people at ttat ttoe—they
were voting—but the white people wanted them to vote a
certain way. didn't they?

rr. had to vote like the old marster said to vote. They
wawa on their own place but somevdiere along the line, they
hfd fl TOlor Because this was at the tine that he left
that t^y were" voting and they told him to vote for one man.md he voted for another. And, of course, they came for him
that nl^t.

t>B ,-1 hn« did they know that he voted for another? Haybe
somebody h^ to mark the ballot and he told then who he
vmnted lo vote for.

dii3n*t hfliv# a Tjallot at that time. And ha

di^"?vo^:0 night-riders—came
for hlffl#

KB. was it a group-lifee the Klu Klux Kl«.7 What did they call
toeo?

««v. She Just said that it was a group of nlisSht-She didn * naxi knew her and every time they would
riders he would say, "I didn't send you after
get vou after the old faan." And he was in a drove
her# I ?hot—-when they started off, he fired at them—
of cows ana s' around. They were so sure he was there
that made tnew a^n and they looked and looked,
until ^S^iind hira so that ni^t, he didn't even come
They couldn ggp^e on up in here. He left
back homo# ^^3 ana when he could get her word,
everything JUS j^^ft everything and came up here,
she just sliPP®" "

her or anything?
Did they Her w*RBi Did xnejf

.4. this men outside keep her from getting a
AiQi They they rough with her. But he protected

lAlpping because
her.

<  ir thev would have killed hi* if they had found hi*?
Do you thin* jr

mt I think 00.
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Mras. Gates

H3i
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Thev used to have different groups haclc during this time—
ahoiit the tiae your mother waa hom--during tUs period,
thav had aome night-riders. Think they calXed them....
I reallv don't 'aiow what they called them hut they were

like the "lu nux lUan, I would say. 4ell,youf^^<iitherwent through a lot. didn't she?
and he went through more than she, by being a man.

r  to be a ripe old age. Ivow I can renwaber
h?f tat I cai't romLhL anything tfet he said. But ho
S?; ̂LLrfaJd they were white so I know that he was
Old man.

Soof hut^you^'Sok^^^^^ ll^rIndians, you know,
^  hnlr was straight, fiy Bother's hair wasMy l^'^p^Lght! fty father....! don't know—ho had nice,

heavy hair hut ho was dark.
.. ..^la-feton to the tumhows? I mean, somethings

Were they to the master—hlood relations,
they were relatoa 1.0 *»

?heero, some place else, and they came here.
They were Tumbowa,
Thay wera soio w

1  4«*ereBting. I tell you what let's talk about,
This is all to your mother about social life. »men she
Did you 9Vor compare here with yours wh«m you
was a „_o
were growing "p

aarial life bocause she wont to school.
3he had a j taught school for a whUo. l^father
She taught ^ty well-educated people. So, by that,
was... good life,
thav had a prat*/

aame to Yasoo City. Ha caaa hara, than hiaHB, I «e«n.,«h«n they o«ie^^ ̂
wifa. what di"

they farmed. He waa out in the Delta
Here ln,^*f°gKe.
around ao

It wasn't as ̂
14. ma battar. Aftar ha laft and cana up

As ma-king e l^^JfSnJw, you could do . little better,
h.re. well."'3^"

MO I

here, we hux

■.m MGf
' *1

I RBi

■' MQi

RBt

U...I don'to were more etriet.
naople «juld be, but maybe they were didn't have7^ ^at the word ^t Jolf Dake is what I are trying
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T  ?hav had then—they wasn't as had. You know,I underatOTd. ^ey ^ hiUs would
?eSiy "m JSu^^h^'T^raaid! ?hey had th«, hut th.y
Juat werwi't as had.

But from that time on. did your grandfather etUl vote hia
convictions?

T Mra« amall—I can't refflMBoher.Well, you see, X
>.iack oeoplo have Just started voting inWell, X hnow as a whole. But I know some of

the last few ^ the time, I'm sure. How did your
them voted years afiO'
parents feel about that?
They didn't vote.

.+ h«va any desire to, or they juat didn't wantThey just didn't have any
to cause any trouhl

... any trouble. That's right. A lotThey didn't trdo^eae things, but you are afraid,
of times, you'd want to ««

^  14r.fl-a against the white people about that?Did they hold hard feelingDid tney n ayeelf taught and we have
I don't thinh so. Ky dau^ feelings. I'veL^va said that "fcha" have got along with them.
My mother....I ^e ne .re no hard feeUngs.
seemed to lixe ne

Well everybody has thought that
You hnow, oaos ^^e facts, that's

What we "•'^•Jt^important to vote,
realise now

- «nd you li*"'?.!,. See. now your father farmed.
You pay too. h»r, cotton or com?
You are a oit"® • you all oo,didn't he? petatoea, peanuts, oows.
w. had cotton, d®"*' Your caah money, was that
Dl. ,<» •"juat Boatly cot people working on halves. The

..Ina. you he let you cone out and
well, at 1*
white man And i*clear Bon* ao"®^ ^ nother'e parmta worked on

_j.-t that !»• ^^-head or Mr. Puffer wwUdLsr:3s^p.,}s^"i-^
say, "V'ei^»

RBi

RBi

f«Gi Well, at

RBi
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Mrs. Gates

HB|

MGi«0.

buy clothes wixn not going to call nir, nane-^
My father worked one year ^jn.t tell thia aan that he
and he waa going mjt a settlementi and whai he
was going to move imtil he^ cleared his mlee
got a settlement, he c _ "I'm going to
and they wore cleari ̂  _ don't think he got ̂ °o ,
^ve;" i:e got his he aaid, "If I had Icnown thia,
money—and when jj® those mules."
you never woulti nave s

So he used his head, didn't he?
•f T call«d his name.

lople, I tnin^. , . is « Just God.
Because God ̂  punish us all.

1 know they *' iXme—he's 80i»8 ^
just going to punish «

And he's not
us a3Ll«

just going to — frsed, they'd get out and
a. -the peopl® *Jf7<i wouldn't free them—theyLot of times, ^ still woui

try to make f ̂Sfmade. ^ ̂
TOuld take all *hey ^ard

slaves-yo" family of us. We made good
£i SS 3sidT;aJ® ....
crops and wouio ««• + how could ther

 you may know the ««" hard-working

XB. H.11, I t.u y.-TS-Jivt « SL.r ,«• th.. BW.
people, I think, ^ _

Mo I

RBi

MGi

Rb,

oroprSd would always ̂  father «d»
• w like thst»^^ ^ ̂0 teachers and all?

With a big iS
afford to send yo« «
Kow did thoyd) 1^

With a big vSu all

w«w°5?d*tho^ V 4 a convention and in this® '„ . cwr.;. »■ -»•'• ■ "•
They balongod ^ ghuroh-®®
ehuich. they h*o *SX they hsd
college#

RS. They paid ^ would
They paid some of i* ^ go to colLg®?

ss« ^ ,«Mir othev® » college. And two or threeDid any of yo^ *«»t ®°to fasoo City. Well,
ie ei®* 4:h#y Jirt flhe started teaching"*01 I have 8e'»®?i'sohool ®"L*i^d help »»•finished hi# taugh* fSer money "h®

see my "oj^^uld
school#

Did she g® ^

£
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,. "i ^ aunnsr^sc^®®^ and sKa would go
ohe want to what * jj-j. iioanaa to taach.
every euniaer and wi® S®

RS« IJid she teach you.',he teach you.

Ho. She wasn't ^^^I^SJ^faachere.
one tine. U'e had good laaone time. U'e had go churches have
;.r. they ^
mostly to do with the s®"^^ church together.they would have a schoo . .. .vould a felli th# toacher that

«ii we oovad ^ father was athat was wasn't a preacher.
I wont tOf her hua
/ell,

A wont® ww» —
preaoher. ^ ^ v/hat was his naae?

v..r? I ^He was a preacher/

lazlah Thonas* jict?
or nethodist/What was he, ^^aptlst or

ii.r. they r.^ *"'
Of old Baptla*

They were strict. want^g^herf^^ur »^®^«
/ell, let's liberations ^'^S'^wa» ®®^^^^B®nJt.®*xou all

wanted to In it wh^ ^ went <w*tl Myhad gome ooney i" TsatSrday and
We had all o"'" to "ow" »?Af gave 'iVlkiTllhuabtnd sai<l ?*/barouH-»^lre ny »®""y ®v? ®£thev Sore actlnS ?f ;hey "Sr should t||*^ry to get him toxney wer® ^ g^ia « ^ ̂ ggt to at that«Vh- r;
that hani^* e» went ^Ame of w a ■rMit all of
divide his noho^ .^ P^?>taena-'*'^ ?^!Jon*t have enough."time, they ^"^gid I ^ the ''ilid, J thousand dollare and
people and I i" k® or I® tnouew
Delta P^bah^ o? ..o
mine in the g„oug| „ jot ®- auoh money?
But ha did ^ wa"iyuii uw ^--1- -

a' i3on«y*

"'1at that tis®»
1 rtt

That wao * ^

wouldn't hav® to..«•»?; hS.rh.t ... • ,„ ms'-j. ".."Si...
buy lard or ^g^iee

A -A woui®and we
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our own aoiil*li« muld srLni His """."S.f"' "" '"w. praoMoOly lly"« " , „. m a.
So he saved up all Wat money?

"■ T narried In *27 Wen was Hoover
That '.vas In....I®*'® ®®*'
president?

In the •30*s. I WliA. „„«iing, h« ^
to- r4- thft't Hond^y ^ bank was closed?

* ^at*s v/hen it '^^iig'^woney ^ ■Ya.oo City to .ot his y
>»• a., didn-. «1" -l" ° ™nay wfJSpS

Ho sir. H0« ooo. ''fSd'tM' ""
tolow they had eon® -n-ra v«is a lotcet anything: bacK. ^^^"l^ueSd now.
And. at that tlE»' ^®about _ or three hundre.
Of money. It wowl<^ " ^ about^tvw^o
And. at that tlm»' Ag about fif ® ^.e hundredOf money. It would bo ahog^^gf.nd that was
It was a lot of ®?''^®tli9^eodssr^o-Lr^JJiHSao'."' ^, ..H .1.. °"""""

■  f:. u« s?.^s:*»w.

"urj u«

Anything els*
your mother.

^ " That* a all I osn -
JiS, " -"ou

■  «na that's wrong ^°^oth«*'^0^one? of
SJ"f SefdV-.'. -

'  ̂ ^"011, this one is^®®i?*»oney ^People won't po* j. grandmother.
I won't, tell »®

-.wi4J wU

, I have y®
itfl®

That' a all I osn ^'""■' *" "
Well. I appre®!'^*® jue*

'  Now, will oy
I  -to# ^If you want «• -

-EKf "

to n®

uyjt.ft ... .CWc"
\i
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